
LONDON OLD BOYS' HEMINISCENCKS «miiuu.

LONDON.

Grand Patriotic Son*, wrilten ami compoaed 
especially for I he commemoration of the Sems- 
Centennial of I lu- City of London. Ont., in 1*05. by 
Wilfred Charles Traher. l< opyngktrd. )

For fifty year* in this dear land.
The land that «ave u* birth.

Fair London City takes Is stand.
The sweet eat «pot on earth

Faim J. Clash, Buffalo. N.Y.: One of the uuaint- 
est thing» that I retail very dearly was the okf town- 
frier. old Mr Williams. I think in. name was. who 
walked through the streets of l-ondon Hast ringing 
his hell and falling attention to lost artifk-s. auflion 
sales, elf., whieh ph nilive custom has given way to 
modern newspapers of a very high order.

Ma. E. Plimnbb. New York City : When think
ing of my old home in the Forest City. I like to revert

ioyed when attending Criitrnl School. Pete Murtagh 
used to make us litrlirr hoys stand on one foot in 
the corner of the schoolroom as a punishment, hut 
this did not m II "I Ol till
faithfulness of the teachers, who were unswening in 
their devotion, Our old friend whom we delight to 
honor. N. Wilson, was especially active in the writ
ing and arithmetic classes, and the drillingHer gallant son» oer land and sea »"d arithmetic'classes, and the drilling we got in

Are proud to hear her name-. mental arithmetn ha» been especially useful through
L,urn will, hearts that vearn. »> life- ■ wonder if any of the hoys ever slid down.Mill on return, wun mans inai yearn. liai ... - II.II ............ -__ l.„l.

:y years fair London » fame

And may her future, as the past.
Be free from ev'ry stain.

A model city to the last.
\ home we re proud to claim ; 

And when her gallant sm return.
As in the days of yore.

They'll feel at home, and not alone 
But welcome at her door.

80 let us all most thankful hr 
To llod. Who reigns on high. 

And praise Him ever faithfully.
Till we are called to die:

And if we heed the Hidden Rule.
And love our brothers here.

We ll r er he blent with peace and

John Uotsiwx. Cincinnati. Ohio 
alter the fall of man - I mean of

— wnn iiw vnmenn ... B Amender. ....
uiemori recalls my naliie city, in whose streets daily 
and hourly. at that time, was a constant coming and 
going of red-coated soldiers. Later came »<dd"ers in 
the Hue of I'ade Sam; "skedaddles. "bounty- 
lumpers and others who. lust then, thought Can- 
ada s soil nuire congenial than their own. I remem- 
her tile visit to London of the Prince of Wales, now
on the throne of his gracious, glorious mother. I 
remember the big review and speechifying on the 
river bank. July 1st. itth; Confesicratum l>ay . I re
member the "umquesl mayor a city ever had 
Francis Cornish. Esq I remember how Jack Uillean 
oiuld kiwi two men out in one "over.’ I remember 
that Cherley Hyman generally "carried his bat I 
remember an epidemic of fans caused, some said, hy 
the rewards offered to >nrewn/ fires.

Burke's Hill or Deiinney s Hill when they w 
I almost wish I could repeat eomt -t my youth s es 
periences. But the reunions of the lainsM Old Boy » 

" I.-I ill.111- things, and I look loi ward mill 
pleasant anticipations to August 7th.

IIanav Guana*. Sarnia. Ont.: My recollection id 
l-ondon runs bnck to 1841. but only such events as 
the great fires that swept the town between that date 
and 1H4O hate lelt any impression on my memory 
during those three years I remember the first 
election for mayor that was held si the beginning of 
1H4H. The candidates were II. C. R Briber and 
Simeon Morrill --the former a leading lawyer and

The first telegraph wires 11 ere brought into town 
about that time. The first public school, the old

Au. II llikiu. San Francisco. Cal.: I started to 
hr an Old Box about itt»;. when I was first caught 
playing "hookey Iront school. I failed to go home 
that night and was housed 1 and put away by Jimmx 
DuaharI ■■■ a shed for the night, and was feu on 
bread sneaked to me hy Jimmy Thermometer wa» 
about zero and no sleep for mr. Nest morning I 
fired my school lunik» and tilled my srhtxol hug with 
more grub, sneaked from the Dunhar household, and 
at daybreak began my march out of latndon. head
ing for I lei roil. I only reached the first railway 
bridge, when I was . .1 inured by Svrgt. Buskers die. 
who nulled my ears and look me home, where I was 

-, duly licked hclore being brought in front of H—

The Forent City, gen of Ontano West, political 
storm center of the Province yet. still London, dear 
old historic spot of sad and happy memory. And 
there is hut one in the length and breadth of Canada.

At.ax MclktNat.D. San Francisco, Cal.: In the 
I . . -C U „.|w|| fvvvri when the Allantics of

r amateur champion», I was a 'k- 4II.I.IL-. u.._____ 1.

bringing to town on wagons 11 the old chime of hells 
lor St. Paul s Cathedral and the first I'hivnii fire

I- WirenUA*. President of the R.k-hcsler iN.Y.I 
l..mdon Old Boy» Association : As I ku* at the 
picture of Richmond Street in ilu which was not 
, hanged in 1H66 im my first arrival in London from 
Germany, it reminds me of the good old days in 
London when I was occasionally invited hy my 
brother Isaac to lake a meal at the Tacuinseh bouse, 
and had a seal beside him at the "bachckirs table 
No doubt s.mte of the London "Vary Old Boy» will 
recollect how swell the waitress for that special table 
was dressed and how she was the envy of all the rest 
of the waitresses, especially Old Billy , as they used 
to call him. On the opposite corner of the picture, 
behold the old Music II II and the office of the 
Atlantic- Petroleum worki s ued by Herman it Isaac 
Waterman, where I was allowed to carry messages 
from the office to the refinery on Hamilton Road. 
I'pstairs was the theatre. What a treat in store for 
me if the price was not lacking, yet I got enough 
together to see Tom Thumb for the first lime, I hi- 
fi rsl minstrel performance with Cool Burgess at the

it he street I notice John Law s bed foundry. I 
I see Johnny Hunter s tiushop. where a police

man was trying to poison my dog Fan. for not 
wearing a mur/le. hut the dog had no appetite that 
day. and so the poor policeman had to pick up the

mil. which might have been going yet were it not 
or the fact that it was .aught hy your humble 
«•riant far out in left field. As soon as he hit the

ball, the cry from all of Byron was. 
That started the old gag which w;

though Ihe^"land of the 1..
Burrard Inlet in place of*the Thames, is perhaps the 
nearest like it-but it is only Mtr it. It could never 
lie London, though you will find "Old Boys even 
there. Nor could any other city in the world lake 
the place of this home iff our youth. You will not 
find any of the "Old Boys ' animus that any city 
should. It is only when you return after a long 
absence that one realises how near and dear this 
little old new London really is. To use the words of 
Montgomery

"A spot of earth supremely blest.
A dearer, sweeter spot than all the rest. ^

IV». Kuki um. Toledo. Ohio : The most interest
ing incident, and the first one I can remember, was 
when, in company with my lather and. in fact, the 
whole population of Imndon. I went to the kkility 
somewhere in the rear of the Nicholas Wilson monu
ment (the I'nion School Mo see tbr advent of the first 
train into the then western town. I do not m-olleet the

railway What so vividly impressed this event iM 
mv mind was that when the kxcomottve whistled as it 
approached the crowd, it scared mr so I fell to the 
ground. X not her incident I well rrmrmher was the 
explosion of the boiler in Murray Anderson sfoundry, 
opposite St Paul s Cathedral, where seven or eight

Fkswk W. Lltxav. Columbus. Ohio : I remember 
quite well in the summer of h* w hen Murray Ander
son . foundry, at the corner of I Lindas and Adelaide, 
went skx ward, and had I remained on the corner five 
minutes longer. I would have gixnr with it. My 
father and I had just driven away from the foundry 
corner and reached Maitland Street, going west, 
when we heard a terrific report like a Japanese 

and looking hock, saw the air full of 
a-is. But your I'lklrjfudley was then

K. T. Pat 1.. Chicago : I was hxmi in London early 
Sunday morning. January »L 1847- in the old 
Western Hotel, afterwards burned down, on the 
northwest corner of Ridout and blindas Streets 
ilirectly across from and very convenient to the old 
jail : and as Old Nick Wilson the nest day. Monday, 
commenced his career as a teacher in the puhli. 
school just a block or two distant. I have therefore 
always considered myself a pupil of his from the

flu- old residents will remember how »r all used to 
go out doors every Sunday morning to hear those 
beautiful strains of the sacred musa- that was wafted 
down from lhe old Barracks grounds all o 
hy that elegant military hand that 1 ami
the British tr.Kine during the American __ ___ _
can now never hear that tune, "The laml is my 
Shepherd, without almost imagining myself back 
again leaning on the gate in fr-it of the old home- 
Stead, intently listening till every note died away. I 
have heard a great many splendid hands since then, 
hut in estimating their worth I never could holpcxim- 
paring them in my mind to that music that always 
seemed to me as near as possible to perfection. It is 
the rev. lire turn of such pleasant incidents as Ihear 
that lend so greatly to soften up a person and carry 
him hack to the companions and surroundings of his 
youth, and make him lymk forward to the reunions of 
the Hid Bovs as one of the redeeming features of the 
hard struggle for the material things of this world

I do not think the reminiscences of the "old times' 
would he complete without sn allusion to the great 
games of cricket we used to have on the old Barracks 
grounds. The Evening Club undoubtedly was a 
v.irker, with Johnny Cruickahank as wicket keeper 
and Dick Meredith as point, while Ja.k Dixon and I 
were regular round-arm howlers, and Frank Strong 
with his letl-arm halls, whom we used to ring in on 
some of t'tr obstinate halters who refused to lie dis- 
lodged hy jack Diion or myself, and he never failed 
to bring them to time in short order.

We not only had everything down fine in cricket, 
but when we started tin- .*1 Trcumsrli Baseball 
X'luk and I was made its first pitcher, we kept up 
the reputation of lamdon in all the surrounding 
towns, till finally after I left lamdon the Tecimisehs 
went down to New York Stale, with Goldsmith ns 
pitcher, and wrested the amateur championship of 
America from tin- Star» ol Syracuse, and when at 
that lime everybody out here in Chicago was talking 
about the Tecumsehs. you caa rest assured that I 
was just about proud enough to Itwe no opportunity 
to let them know that I was one iif the organizers of 
that club and was its first pitcher.


